
siuns or Tin: "AMEiticArv. Ti:it.us or aivi:iiiisia4i
TKKMS 1W0 DOLLARS per innum. $2 0 If Ono ftinare of 10 linox. one tiiso, 00

nut paid within the year. No paper diioontloued Vnvurj pao.K'ouum1. iuirortiuu,.1 Jo

until nil are paid. . - One square, 3 months, 4 (i

arrearages Six mouths, B 00

Tkoao tormi will bo strictly adhered to hereafter. STJNB AMBBIGM. One yoar, ID 00
Kxocutors and Administrators noticot 3 00

If subscribers ng1oot or refuse to take their news, Auditor notices, i Vi

tho office to which they are direotod, theypnpura from Husiness Carls of &, lines, per snnum, 6 0
ore roaponiible until they have settled the bills and Merohants ami others advertising by the jewAnlprnil thnm iliRnnntinuedr .... wnu iuu ynvuege oi cnaaging quariorijr, aa

l'ostmMtera will please aet as onr Agents, and follows; .
frauk letters eontalning subicrlpttpf money. They One quarter column, not exceeding 4 e'ioros, f 15 no

V are permitted to do this under the fast Office .aw. One half ootumn, Dot cioocdyig 8 squares, 25 00

TUBMSHED j EVERY SATURDAY MORNING,
' BY II. BMASSER & CO., SUNBURY, NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY, PENN'A.

Ono

Editorial
ooluuin,

or local advertising, any number of
60

lines
00

'job pjUHtisa.,.;,, not exceeding ten, 20 conts tor lint; 10 conta for
additional line. ' '

We hare oonncctcd with onr establishment a well
every

Marriage notices, 60 Conts.
sclcotod JOB Ol'i'lCli, which will enable us to

exocute,
IMating

in the neatust style, every
' '

variety
-

of
' NEW SERIES, VOL. 2, NO. 26. ' SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 31, 18GG.

. OLD SERIES, VOL. 26, NO. 2G. deaths,
Obituaries

10 oonts
or resolutions

per line.
accompanying notice of

BALTIMORE ,.
LOOK HOSPITAL.

ESTABMSHliD A3 A ltEFUUB FROM QUACK- -
EKY. '

THE ONir PLACE WHERU A vuna
CAN BE OBTAINED.

JOHNSTON has discovered the most Certain,
DUPiii-ed- nnil only Kflectnal ltomedy In the
W..rld for nil l'rivnto Piseases, Weaknessof tliellaok
m Unh Strictures, ARoctitms of the Kidnoys and
Iilmlil.r. lnvluulary Disclmrfrcs, Impotency, Oyne--n- l

Pehilitv, Nwousiiiwa. Uyapsy, Laiiguor. Low
ipirtH, Confusion of ldoaa, palpitation ol he llcart,
timidity, 'I'remblinKS. Wuim-s- of Sight or Uidduiess,

3iseiwo of the Head, Throat, Kojo or skin, AffeotloM
,1 Uio l.ivcr, Lungs Stomach or Bowe thoje Terri-d- e

Disorders arising from the Solitary of
oulh-tb- oM secret and solitary practices more fatal

o their victims than the son, of yrcn to the Ma-

ine- of Vlvwos, blighting their roost brilliant hopes

r anticipations, tendoiing marriage, is., impossi- -

l0' vvoirNcniK
specially, who have become the victims of Solitary

that dreadful and destructive habit which

.unuallv sweeps to un untimely grava thousands of

Voong Men of lb. most exalted talent, and brilliant
nl.dlect. who might otherwisehave entranced

s.ni-- with tho thunders of eloquence or waked
'.to o.u.taty the living lyre, may call with full con- -

'Mkucv- J1AMUUK. .

Married IVrsoiis, or Young Mull contemplating

nnrrinire, b. ing awairor physical weakness, organio

Jci.ility, d. fonnitios. Ac. speedily cured.
himself under thec.ro of Dr. J.Ho who plwcs

religiously confide in his honor as gout oiuan,
ami
may

oonBdently rely upon his skill as a Physician.

oie. wuak.i;ns
.Immediately Cured, and Full Vigor Hestorod.

Atfcction which renders Life

.mi ablVnnd marriage I"Tta
paid bytho viclinisof improper indulgences, oung

are too apt to commit excesses from not
Kfni .aro of th. dreadful consequences that may
cn'uo Now, who Hint understands the subject wil
p?c"cnd to deny that the power of procrea ion to Inst

railing into improper habits than by
STimidont' libidos being deprived the p ensures

,
.Tui ofT,pri..g, the most serious and destrue ivc

"v, t
,y

twlli body and m nd arUo. Ihe system

W Deranged, the Vbysic.il and Mcnta tunc
WeKkencd, of PnKrcativo Power, Nervous

Palpitation of he Heart.Irritblllt, c'.i stftntionnl Dchil ty, a Wasting of
1 e on.
ti e frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay and Death,

7 Soul" r'UTiri jiirrr.
Left hand going from Hnltlinoro etroet, a tow

doors from tUc corner, mi vv..
hu.I iiuiubcr.

l,tti'rs must bo paid and contain a stamp, lue
Doctor's Diplomas in his office.

( i ki; wAisisA.vrm n i wo

Ao Nrrcrry or Nnuseoui Drtigt.
" im.jiisnH.

College of y.irseoi.s,
l.d.iutcfrmno,ofth most cm.int 0dlegcsm

and the part ofwh.KC il fe
. h. United States, grenter

as been upeiit in tho hospitals ol 1 aris.
iiiladelphia and cUawhore. has efleoted Home of

Inmost at misliing eor.-- s that were ever known ,

troubled with ringing in the head and ears
alarmed at

when :ilcep. preat ucrvousness, being

udden sound's, bashfuluosa, with frequent blushing,

ittended sometimes with derangement of mind, were

xured immediately. '

l tki; IMKlH I I An XOTICK.
lr J. addresses all thoso who have InjuKd them,

solves hy iiuproper indulgence and solitary "habits,

vliieh nun both Uly and mind, unfitting them for

fithor busmen, study, socioty or marringo.
Tiiksk arc some oftbc sad and mclaneholv crTccts

produced bv carlv habits of youth, via: W eakness of

lie Lia.k nod Limbs, Pains iu the Hood, Dimnees of
Ki-- bt l.o of .Muscular Power. Palpitation or tho

lie'irl Dvspeiisv. Nervous Irritability. Derangement
."l ti.e Digostive" functions, Ucu.rul Debility, . ymp-tuii:- s

ic.
Mfmllv. The fearful effects on thoniindare

of Memory, Confusion ofmucli to l,o dreaded -- Loss
Idea.-"-, Depression or Spirits, Aver-fio- ii

to Soeietv, Love of
Timidity, Ac are soiunof the evils produced.

Tiioi sWDS of allagca can now iu1ge

what is tho cause of their doclining heallh, losing

Ucir vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous and

miaciatcil. having a singular apiaranco about the

fves. cough and symptoms of consumption.

,Vho have injured themselves by a certain practice
Indulged in when alone, a habit frequently learned

from ovil companions, or nt scnooi, uio cuww "i
.. i,ii. n, n r. I. even whon nsioci and if no

cured render. marriage , and destroys

both mind and body, should apply immediately.

a What a liitv thai-- voung luun, the hope ot lint

eounlrv.lhc darling ofhis parents, should be snatched
. "n ....i eiiiovments of life, ny tne
cor.Ee ai.-n'- . f deviating from the path of nature
and indulging in u certain secret habit. Sucu persons

uiht, before col ti 'npbiting
MAHKIAUi:.

redeot that a w uiid mind and body are the most

Hees.rv requisites to prollloH COIini in nappine.
Indeed without those, the journey through life bo- -

3oincs vte:try iiiigriniau" . j
... n ii,., toiiul becomes shadoweddarkens

. - ; i mii.,.1 with tne moiancnoiT reoec- -

ti,n that the happiness of another becomes Lighted

"ilMKAK OF PIHtl imM K.
1 Vhoii the misguided and iidprudeut votary of. pleasure finds that he has imbibed the seeds of this

? riuinful disease, it t. often hnppens that an
ionso of shame, or. dread of discovery, deters him

from arriving to those who, from education and
respect abilitv can alone befriend bmi. delaying tiH

the constitutional symptoms of this horrid disease

make their appearance, such as ulcerated soro

throat, diseased nose, n.Kiturnal paius ill the head

ondliinla, dimness of sibt, deafness, no.losontho
shin bones and arms, blotches on tho bead, bice and

extremities, progressing with frightful rapidity, t 11

artasttbe palate of the mouth or ho "wue oflhsj

nose fall iu. and the vicliuuof wt'J,te'",?
becou.ts a horrid object of commiseration,

imts a .oriod to his dreadful sutlurings, by sending
from whence not,i,u to Luuiscovwod Country

tTl"mXrwlV fact that thousands fall victims

to this terrible disease, owing to tho uuskillfulness of
Ignorant rrctendcrs, who, by the use of that Dfmllfi
puitvu, Mercury, ruin the constitution and uiuko

.tho residue uf life "'''oralde.
m

Trust not your lives, or health, to the care of the
Abiany Unlearned and Worthless Pretenders, destitute

,of knowlclgo, name or character, who copy Dr.

Johnston's advertisements, or stylo themselves, in

the uowsi.aners, regulurly Educated Physicians,
incapable ot Curing, tlicylieep you i trifling month

.urtcr month taking their filthy and pouoims ooin- -

"pounds, or us long us tho smallest foe can Le obtained,

and in despair, leave yon with ruined health to sigh
.over your gallingdisappointmeut.

Pr Johnston is tho only Physician advertising.

II is credential or di phonos al ways hang in his office.

His romidiosor treatment are unknown to all
,.n. .,,,.r,.,i from a life snont iu tho groat hqs- -

'
idtiile .'.f tunsno, the first in the eountry and a inoro
istemivo Vritate Vruclict thun any other Physician

The many tliousunus cureu ai
after year, and the . m

numerous , iinporiani. nusini
Iipcrations pertormea ny ir. dtiniu

oilier nutiers, notices of which have appeared again
.,,,1 . 4 hefore tho public, hesides bis atanauig as

..n.7ii...,.Hi. of character and resiKinsibility, is a
luuieient guarantee to the miolui:.,,..

KUM ll!i: IWlNM'IiUMIA
a s acl'.ls.

Prrsons wrltiiii,'.hould be particular in directing

their letters to umusuvuiuu, o

joii. m. joiis'ro.n, n. i,
Ol Uie Baltimore Lock Hospital, Baltimore, Md.

J una 4 IHfiS 1 f- -

BOARDING HOUSE!
(Formerly of the "Lawrence Ujuso,")

ft .'Hl'NBCHV. PENN'A.
--s.'lNl'lltM.S

I that shell
J Ibr J.Af,'.

iM.n.u and tha nublio Eonorally

relittui uie iiuuse loriuerij w.ut..
Peale. ou Ulackiiorry street, near uie

.1 Kuilwuv UoimiI, ana oim'siku m

sl.ioa ik is prepared to keep

iih g.hxl eooks and waiter, hoarders eau eu.y
.Uiet iwu&rU of LwuwilO Hue l"al to the

.i't'.j!!--
!. fr.,'m ih.uui who iiif soioero in Bunbury

i . ii .i,..,ii

S hV I

'.I'
-- our, itioA.

OUEA-S- .EXCITEMENT!

. KcTolntloxi la High IVlcosj. '
,

Kvrjbod Rushing to the

MAMMOTH STORE
" :' '':' Of

Who hare Juit Rccelved.lh.ir

; NEW STOCK OF

FALL & WINTER GOODSj

Consisting of DRY GOODS, Dress Goods, Cosriinero

Cloths, Jeans, Coitonadcs, Muslins, Press Goods In

great variety, Shawls, Hosiery and Gloves, Carpet

of different styles and quality.

HATH 0-A-I-

'BOOTS' fc SHOES,
HARDWARE, Oedarware, Cardware. Glass-war- e

Crockery, GROCERIES, Tobacco. Sogars, .

. .Vnuff, Tea, Coffee. Sugar, Molasses,.,
,, Suit, fish, Ao. r.

DruSft niul dicmU-nlsi- . IIm, I.nmpn
and in fact .EVERYTHING GENERALLY KEPT

in Counlry Slor.
Oril STOCK CAXXOT FAIL TO PLKASK

All desirous of gutting a good article at a fair price
will pleaso give us a cull.

Ko trouble to show Goods.
J. W. FRILING A BON,

Sunhury, Oct. 14, 1805.

f4J
fAT TUB

EXCELSIOR SHOE STORE
WM. II. MILLER,

just arrived from Now York and Thllad.!
HAS with a choice stock of

ROOTS AND SHOES.
ot'ili. latest stvlos. and solcctod wito great oaro, to
suit all, imd is determined to pleaso ull his customers
great and small. ,

If you want the latest styles,, TACY, TLAIN,
AXlHirilAULE. CO to the Excelsior Shoe Store,
as no paper shoes aro sold thero. and its always
cheaper to buy a good article nt tho sumo price
Itinn it is to uuy a poor ouu, tor

He has
Men's Calf Ptilehed Hoots.

Fudged "
" Pegged"')

m,.l till Liinl.4 orilcllW P.OolS.

LADY'S FANCY AND PLAIN SHOES, high
ton ol ttiA latust fusion.

Children's l'aucy und Plum high topped W'ots of
every uescripnon.

IJOV c !"T.S of nil kinds and styles, which will
be sold iij low as can bo had' nnywliero. Call and
examine bis stock of Hoots and Shoes before you buy
elsewhere. No charge made for .bowing tnum

Will aell Wholesale & Retail.
Remember the place, Market Square, Sunbury, Pa
.September 2.1, 1H65,

ESTEY'S COTTAGE
ORGANS. ,

f Cottage Organ, i .

not only unequalled, but they Bto absolutely
unequalled, by any other Reed Instrument in

llieeonniry. lie.i-.'noi- expressly for Churches and
rcliool. they are found to no cijually well adupted
tu I he pai lor and drawing room, for snio oniy uy

1?
. M lilM'I'V.,,iJ 411. u i,

No. IS Norlh Sovonth stroet. Philadelihia.
("fAlso llrodhury's PiancM. and a complete

of the Perfect MLl.-'IEON- .

Sept. i!.'l: IHIli; lyw

M all Iniier and Rorder In great variety-n- ew
style jasl received at the Mammoib rtiore of

tf. two
Sunbury. Oct. 1 1. !'!;'

HATS! HATS!!
A FI LL ASSORTMENT Jcit opbxid

SAMUEL FAUST,
Tho doors west of Fiechcr's I'rng Store, Market st.

t3TJ3ST J3XJK.Y. PENN'A.
ALL and exinniiio tho large as.orlmcut of theC latest 2ow York and Philadelphia styles of

at tho above est ahlishmont, which for beauty and du-

rability cannot be excelled. Being a practical Hat-to-

he flatters himself that bis stock has been select-
ed with more care thun any ever before brought to
this place. ,

lio also manufactures io orucr an annas ni son
Fur Huts, all of which w ill be sold at wholesale and
rcluil, at reasonable ratos.

l'yeing dobe at short notice and at the lowest rates.
Bunbury, Sept. 80, 1865

WX'W MM

STATIONERY STORE,
lAltail:'A' Nll'Alti:, IwLWUI'HY.

rilllE subscriber respocltully iufuuua Uia citizen of
X. hunbury aud vicinity that ho has just opened

iu tho building uf Charles Pleasants, Market Square,
an entire new aud well selected stock of BOUKtt,
Stationery and a great variety of ether articles,

in part, as follows : .

BOOKS, STATIONEUY, WALL TAPER,
(lames of all kinds and descriptions, Fine Toilet Boaps
llrushos, Perfumes, Ladius' tfalehels, Neeessaries.
A fine assortment of l'it'ture I'rnmes, Pho.
togrttph Albums, Photograph Fraiuoa, Ovul, Ao.

MEERSCHAUM, Briar, Rosewood and India Rub-he- r
Pipes. Patent l'iim 8tems, Cigars, Bolaee, Cen-

tury, bunny-siil- e and Plantation, Fine Cut, killikin-nic- k

aud llig Kick Smoking Tobacco.
TOY BOOK:;. TrausnareutHlutea. Violinsand trim

ming for Violins, Hold Pens, Silver Holders, Pocket
JJooks, rocket Knives, so.

lie has also a large and complete assortment of .

Coal Oil Iamp and l'ixlnuti.
and also many other things too numerous to mention

He is also Agent for Pratt's direst Pictures, the
Declaration of Iudepondonce, and Emanoipatioa
Proclamation. Please coil aud examine before pur
chating elsewhere

- If. F. LIOHTNKR.
Suuhury, Nov. II, 1WS5 4

NEW G OODS!
HAVlNt just returned from the city, I have

a full assortment of

suuhas lr'HM 4aoodH, Dress Trimmings, and
Jiiuings. Ribbons, U loves. Nets, Liueu . ,

Collars and Cuds, Cloak Ornautuuts, ,
, aud UutUdis, Corsolts,

iionii:ky,
White and Woolen floods, Shawls, ', "

' and lireaktaiu r hauls, 1IkkJi, Ladies' and '

(Jenls Scarts, Neckties, Sleeve Buttons, Fancy
Combs, aud .olloiiM of all kinds, too numerous to
UlOUlioti'

MARY I. LAIARl'S.
Two door, wct ol W iu. li MiU.rsthoe store.

jjuutujy, Out ii, loui.

Glorious Nws!
GREAT EXCITEENT! -

EVERYBODY RUSHING TO THE STORE OF

ISAAC PTOMA1T.
In Zotlomoyer's Building, opposlto Ocarhart's Con- -

' foctionory Store, Markot street, SUMJbRY, ra.,'
WHO HAS RECEIVED HIS

NEW GOOD S !
'' SUCll AS'

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, of. all de-

scriptions. , r

Caliooes, Dross Goods, llka. Ginghams, Shawls
and a general assortment of Ladies' Wear.

Muslins at lower rates than anywhere eleo, ELcot-tn-

Tick ings, Ac

HATS and CAIS of every description.
- A large assortment of

NOTIONS & VARIETIES.
Consisting of Hoslory, Gloves, Thread, Buttons,
Suspenders, Neckties, Collars, Hnndkerohlofs, Hair
Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Fancy Head Dresses, Bal-
moral ktrt8, Hoop-Skirt- Carpet-bag- Trunks, Va-
lises, (Jmbrollaa, Cotton-Yar- timja, and numorous
other articles too tedious to mention. .i , ..

HARD WARE,
such as nails, hinges and: screws, door latchos and
knobs, and CUTLERY of every description.

Dyes, Drugs, Paints, Vornislics, Oils, Glass,
l'utty, &c, &c.

tucciiHM'nrR nnl CilitsiaM'nro ot
every description.

STONE AND EARTHENWARE. .

An ffxtonsire Btook of : ,

Composed of Sugar, Coffoo, Teas. Rico, Corn-starc- h

Molasses, Candles, Moat, Fish, Cheese. Bait, Tobacco,
and Scgars.

ItEADY-MAD- E . CLOTHING.
, Alo,

BOOTS & SHOES
for men. women ami children, at lower prices than
they can be bad clsowhero

All kinds of Country produce inaon in excuange
for Goods.

Sunbury, Oct. 23, 1M5.

Take N o t i c e !

FARMERS and PEALER3 in FERTILIZERS
will pleaso toko Dolice that we hare adopted the
ollowing Trade Mark to protect oursolves. and

pre von t thoso who use our RAW BOSK SUPER-
PHOSPHATE from being deceived when purcasing
manures.

We have been obliged to givo this protection to
our customers, in consequence of several parties hav-
ing unlawfully used our distiuotive name, vit : "Raw
Bone," in offering their articlo to the public This
Trade Mark is adopted in addition to tho stle
'Raw Bone," which is our orclusive proporty, and

wo caution all manufacturers from using it in fu-

ture. We would state to the trade and consumers,
that they will find it to their inturcst to see that the
"Trade Mark" is upon every bag and barrel they
purchase, as none other is geuuino.

BAVGU4S0NS.

IB GOER'S
. RAW BONE

SUPERPHOSPHATE OF LIME
Manufactured by BAUGH & .80 S

No. SO SOUTH DELAWARE AVENUE,
PHILADELPHIA.

Tho groat popularity of our articlo has been found
sufficient Inducement to certain imitators to
manufacture and advertiso "Raw Boue Phos-

phates," a name which originated with us. and
is our own rightful property. We will state for the
information of all, that we are tho exclusive manu-
facturers of this urticle tho original aud solo pro-
prietors of it having been manufactured by us for a
period of twelve years. 'Also that it is covered by
several lettors natent, held only by ourselves.

Wo are now ready to supply it in large quanti-
ties having niade reoent additions and improve,
incuts. Vessels drawing 10 feet of water oan load
directly from the wharves of the works, which aro
located at the foot of Morris Street, Delaware River.
We cull the attention of DEALERS to this great I

Tho present Indications are that we shall have a
greatly Increased demand over last spring and fall
seasons, aud we advise Farmers to send in their j

orders to their respective Dealers at at an early day, ,

thnt all may be supplied promptly.
Eolieitijjg your continued orders, '

,Ve remain,
Yours very trulv.

ISA I till A SON'S. .

No. 21) S. Delaware Avenue,
PHILADELPHIA.

For Pale bv SMITH A GENTUER, uubury, Pa.
Sunbury, Jrn. 20, 160ii.-3ui- .

Iiat'katvnnnu V HlooiUMbnri; Kull
road.

ON and after Nov i'7tb, IS8S, Passenger Truias
will run as follows :

SOUTHWARD.
A.M. P.M. ?. M.

Leave Scranlon, 5 50 10.05 4 50

" Kingston, 6 55 11. U 6 M
Ruport, 9 U 8 53

it puiville, KM I 30

Arr. Korthumborland, IU 30 19. 1 5

KORT11WARD.

Leave Northumberland, 8.00 Jv5
... Dauville, . . 8.10 . 3M
" Rupert, 015 A. M. 4.15

Kingston, 2.35 H.?.0 o.5
Arr. atScrantun, 5.15 . 0.35 8.10

Trains leaving Kingston at 8.30 A. M. for Bcran-to-

connect witn Train arriving at New York at 5. !i0

Leaving Kortliumberland a; 8 60 A. M. and Kings-
ton 2.30 P. M. connect with the Train 'arriving at
New York at 10.55 P. M.

Passengers taking Train South from Fcranton at
5.50 A. M. via Northumberland, reach Harrisburg
12..) P. M., Baltimore 5.30 P. M., Washington 10..
00 P. M. via Rupert reach Philadelphia at 7.00 p. m.

II. A. FONDA, Sup't.
Kiugston, Nov. 25, 1865.

M'ANTliU TO TIKI!ASFTHthe best selling book now published,
. THRILLING STORIES OK THfi URL AT

KKULLLION.
Comprising heroic adventures and hair breadth OS

capes of Soldiers, Scouts, Spies and Refugees ; dar-
ing exploits of Smugglers, Uuerillaa, liesper ad oes
and others; Tales of Loyal and Ilisloyal Women:
ritorio of the Negro, Ac, Ac, with Incidents of
Fun and Morrimout In Camp and Field hy Lieut.
Colonel Charles 6. tlreene, late of the United States
Array. Handsomely Illustrated With engravings on
steel aud iu oil colors.

Scud for circulars and see the liberal terms offered.
CUA8. 8. UKEKNB A CO., Publishers

No 134 6. Third Street, Philadelphia.
Feb. 21, lSf.a.-4- t. -

AMBHOTYPE , AND . PHOTOGRAPH

GALLERY- u

Over J. Bowen's Store, corner Market A Fawn 6t.
- BTJNBUR V, FA.., .

informs his friends and the publicRRYERLY, that he is taking-- Portraits in the
beat stylo aud manner at his (Jailor io the above
place.

AMEUOTYPES AND PHOTOGRAPHS, "

are taken In every style of the Art, that cannot be
surpassed in the btate. Having several year s eipe
rienoa, be will give satisfaction or no charge.

Copies will be taken from all styles of Piolnxes.
(live him a call. Remember, over llowen'i store,
Sunbury, June IT, lefts.

DIAH1KS for 1806. Ao assortment of
Diaries, larizo aud small, for Sale by

ANNA l AlSTEIt
Sunbury, Jan. A, 1800.

MISCELLANEOUS,
TIIH Vr. IOEO '

Tho following is a sjnopsis of tho Civil
HighU Bill as passed ty botb Houses of
Congress, and vetoed by the President

Section l. Tbnt all Dcrsans born In Hie
United States snd lint subject toftny foreign
power, excluding Indians not taxed, nrc
liorcby declared to bo citiaens of the United
States, and bucU citizens, of every raco nnd
color,, w itbout regard to any previous con-
dition of slavery or involuntary servitude,
except as punishment fcr Cftme, Whereof
the party shall have been duly convicted.
shall have the same ripht in every Stute and
territory to maKO atiu cntorco contrncis, to
suo and to be sued, and give evidence, to
inherit, purchase, lease, self, hold and con-
vey teal and personal property and to full
and equal benefit of all laws, nnd proceed
ings iortitc security oi person ana property
as is enjoyed by wltilo citizens, and shall be
subjected to like punishment, pains and
penalties, and to nono other, any law, sta-
tute, ordiance, regulation 'or custom to the
contrary notwithstanding. " "

,

Section 2. And that nuy person Who, un-
der color of any law, statute, ordinance," regit-latii-

oi custom, shall subject or. Cause to
be subjected, any inhabitant of any State or
Territory to the deprivation of any right
secured or protected by this act, for to t,

pains or penalties on account of
such person having nt any time been held
in a condition tf slavery or involuntary
servitude, except as a punishment for crime,
whereof the party shall have been duly con-
victed, or by reason of his color1 'or race,
than is prescribed for tho punishment' of
white persons, shall he deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, aud on conviction, shall be
punished by a Que not exceeding one thou-
sand dollars, or imprisonment not exceed
ing ono year, or both, iu tho discretion of
tne uourt. . ' ' .

Section 3 provides that the District Courts
of the United States within their respective
districts, shall have, exclusively of the courts
of the several States, cogui7.anco of all
crimes nnd (ifTotiaca committed against the
provisions of this act; und also, concurrent-
ly with the Circuit C'onrts of the United
States, of all causes, civil and criminal, uf--

fectinir nursous who are denied, or cannot
enforce in the courts or judicial tribunuls of
the State or locality where they may ho.

Section 4. Thitt tho district attorneys,
marshals aud duputy marshals of the United
States, the commissioners appointed by the
circuit and territorial courts of the United
States, with powers of arresting, imprison
ing or bailing oiTcndcrs against the laws of
tho United States, the officers and agents of
the f rcedmen s liurcau, and every other oln
ccr who may bo specially empowered by tho
President of the United States, shall be and
they aro hereby specially, authorized and re
quired, at the expense of tho United States,
to institute proceedings against all and
every person who shall violate the ' provi
sions ot this act, and cause htm or them to
be arrested and imprisoned or bailed.

Section 3. That said Commissioners aha!)
have concurrent jurisdiction with thoJudgcs
of tho Circuit and District Courts ot the
United States and tho Judges of the Stipe
rior Courts of the Territories, severally und
collectively, in term, time and vacation,
upon satisfactory proof bunt; made, to
issue warrants and precepts for arresUn
and bringing ' before them all otlenders
against thu provisions of this act, and, on
examination, to discharge, admit to bnil or
commit for trial, as the tucts niny warrant.

Section 6 define tho duties of the Com-
missioners appointed under the bill. Aud
that it bo obliirntorv on all United States
marshals mid deputy marshals to obey and
execute all warrants under tho provisions of
this bill. And imposes a penalty of iil000
on such marshuls as shall refuse or neglect
to perform the duties prescribed above. It
further t'nints the Commissioners full power
to carry out the provisions of this net.

Section 7 provides for tho punishment of
person or persons who shall knowingly or
wilfully hinder or prevent any ullicers in
their execution of any warrant or process
issued under the act.

Section 8 prescribes tbccmnlumcnts which
shall accrue to all olliccrs for their services
in carrying out the various provisions of the
bill, f.nd their mode of puymeut.- -

Sect inn. 0. That w henever tho President
of thu United States shall have ressou to
beliovo thut offenses have been, or are likely
to be, committed ngaiust tho provisions ol
this act withiu any judicial district, it shall
be lawful lor In m, in his discretion, to di-

rect the Judga Marshal and District At
torney of such district to attend at such
place w ithiu the district, und for such time
as ho may designate, for thu purpose of tho
more spcody arrest uud trial of persons
charged with a vinlutiou of this act, and it
shall be the duty of every jadgu or other
officer, when uuy suuii requisitions shall Do

received by him. to nlteud nt tho time and
place, aud for the time therein designated,

Sectiou 10. That it shall be lawful for tho
President of the Uuited States, or such per-aiin- a

as lie univ ciuDowcr for that liurnose to
employ such purt of tho laud or naval forces
of the United States, or of tho militia, as
shall bo necessary to prevent tho violation
and enforce tho due execution ol this act.

Section 11. That upon all questions of
law ansising In any cause under tne provi-
sions of this act, a final appeal may bo taken
to tho Supremo Court ot thu Lmted Ldatts.

Widows vs. Maidens. A Richmond' pa
per says thut - young men aro scarce in thut
city, and maidens aud widows in search of
husbands, very plenty. Tho lutter seem to

bo tho most successful, and tho editor, plea'
ding in behalf of tho maidens, says ;

We do not think, in view of tho creat
scarcity oi men, tlmt it U fair for widows to
marry a second time, until all tno young
maidens havo secured husbands. 1 hull's
Ulaturo ought to attend to this matter, and
protect tho interests of the young ladies, for
without tho aid of legal enactments, tho
widows are sura to uluv tho crab saiuo.
They will, therefore, have to be restrained by
tho strong arm of tho law, as wus done in
the early colonial history of Virginia when
the House of Burgesses passed au act of tho
very character Indicated. It was found thnt
all of tho young men imported Into tho
colonv. were at once caught bv the widows,
by superior wiles and strategoms, without
any chance being allowed to the modest and
retiring young maidens ; so the Legislature
Iook me matter in uunu, aim win uavu to
uo io again. " ..;

The light of the burning of Pike's Opera
House, at Cincinnati!, was seen by persons
sixty miles away.

General Brat's is a ciudidalu for tho
rri'iwKj of the Mobile and Oh'oh0!

A TKXAS OlHTUAltY NOTICE.
Texas was formerly the "Botany Bav" of

the United States, nnd consequently bor
early settlers were of tho daro-devi- l, coarso
aud illiterate class. The following obituary
speech is said to have been delivered in the
Texas Legislature, few years since.

It seems thero was a momoer belonging to
it by tho naino of Dill, who seceded from
that body while in scssiou, tho inducing
cause ot His secession ocing typuoiu lever
and a hick of wind. Un tho day which fol-

lowed his decease, Mr. Ghcrken, a member,
arose to announce Uio melancholy fuct to
tho IIoubc. Anolhoi member of that body,
named Slaker, was tho chronic opponent of
Ghcrken iu all matters of legislation, from a
cambiick ueodlo to n sheet-ancho- and
never neglected a chance to givo him i
shot. lit. Chcrkeu, after a solemn pauso,
said:

Mister Speaker 1 I havo ri in my scat
for the purpose of informing this ycr House
that Solomou jDill a member of this ycr
body, whoso seat is now unfortunately va
cant, has fell a victim to tho grim and de-
stroying tyrnut who yesterday put an end to'
his career, nnd that he is now dead at tuo
house of tho widow Jones, on the hill, where"
ho and many members ot Hits yer House
boards, who gave him attention throughout
a lengthy and consequently protracted ty
phua fever, and who furnished board and
lodging to the members of this yer Legisla-
ture to tho uniform price of four dollars an'
a 'nf a week, washing not included I It
ain't with feelings of no ordinary regret
that I make this yer communication to this
ycr orgust body, Mr. Speaker, for I knowed
him lrom a to lzznrd. lie, like all other
men. had his faults.-au- d who ain't cot 'cm?
If ho was not strictly virtuous, who is I
put it to you and this yer orgust body to
answer! He may have been slighty addicted
to whisky, but who in Texas am t ( and so
let that yur inun shy tho first rock. .

Ife may have been quick to use his tools)
but who iu Texas ain't? But he never
draw'u a weapon if ho wasn't mad 1 Peo-
ple say he didu't pay his debts ! Who docs
in Texas, Mr. Speaker? Among his virtues
ho was fond of encouraging tho breed of
that noble animal, thu boss, in the exten-
sive manner; said, Mr. Speaker conscien-
tiously attended every raco withiu twenty
miles to this yer place, aud iu a gentlemanly
manner baek'd his opinion unto certain
events in the future to tho extent of his
ability. Ho was a good and honest mac,
a ild n perfect gentleman, and by bis melan-
choly disease society has lost a bright orna-
ment, and this ver house but more especial-
ly over tho domestic circle of Mrs. Jones,
where, as I said before, board and lodgment
is furnished to tho members f this ycr
house at a uniform ju ice of four na'f a week,
wnshin' not included, Mr. Speaker.

Mr. Slaker here started up, saying that he
'arose to a poiut of order.

Tho Speaker requested tho honorable
member to 'state his pitit.'

Mr. Slaker said :

" 'Is it in order fur a member of this
house, iu his speech onto a dead man, to
ring iu u boardiu' house ki p' by his uuut
and furnished by himself?'1

Tho Speaker decided tho 'pint' to bo not
well taken, und after a withering glance at
Slaker, Mr. Ghcrken proceeded:

"This is too solemn a time, Mr. Slaker,
to notice personalities and side mark. I'll
see that his mutton is cooked hereafter, and
not on a melahcholy subject. To resume
tho deceased ; What ever can bo said of
him, no man can declare that he was not a
patriot! Look baffle on his rccod, and sco
what's thar I for Dr. Watts eloquently

: 'By their record shall ye know
them.' Mr. Speaker what is thnt record?

Virtuo is its own reward, Mr. Speaker
and no great action was ever done but what
tho man who does it was uarxeu alter ny
somebody. But tho deceased, intrenched
iu tuo glorious armor ot patriotism, witu
hand upon this yer record, could defy chain
lightning in any shape, nnd when prostrated
nnd mnciated died on his prostrate bed at
the house of Mrs. Jones, whero as I had
occasion before to remark, no mutter whose
cuius is trod on, tho members of this yer
house is furnished with board and lodging
at the uniform price of four dollars na'f a
week, washing not included tho thought
of that bill, and that record, ami that pa
triotism, came to Ids wouuded sensibilities
aud his sinking form like a heavenly angel,
and dentil cuuld not set him eveu a half
tutn back.

I close, Mr. Speaker, this melancholy aud
nlllicting .luty, that a committcco be ap-

pointed to draw resolutions ou the deceased,
and report; tit the sumo time remarking
tliut tho smiling nnd gorgeous heavens has
opened to receive his uiortnl spirit, aud that
his earthly remains will be buried

at three o'clock, from the house of
Mia. Jones, whero it is emiueutly proper to
remark, uud I do it emphatic, that board
nnd lodging can be obtained ut tho moder-
ate price ot four dollars na'f a week, wash
ing not iucluuuii. w uero tne ceccuscu uourt t--

ed uud occupied an elegnnt room, now un
fortunately vacuut. 1 eace to las usnes.

Anoinalie ol' IJu-rnr- lllxlorj.
Due of the Anomalies of Literary History

is, that it has oftcu been tho lot of those
men who have contributed largely to tho
mirth or recreation of others to endure more
than art ordinary share of misery and want
in their own lives. The most entertaining
portions of literature have been written by
men whose hearts have been bowed down
by 6orrov, nnd at moments when that sor-

row has been heaviest. It was in the gloom
of a mother's death, deepened by his own
nnvoriv. that Johnsou pcnucd the cliaruiinir
talo of "Russelas;" it was the chill desolation
nf a Lara and fircless carrot that poor Gold
smith, tho beloved vaguboud of literature,
sketched tho highest picture of domestic
happiness the world ever had; it was from a
SICK liOCI, in sore tuairess, niui iu a nuueaei-tou- s

exile, that Tom Hood shook all Eng
land with laughter. Tho enchantment of
Scott, the satire of Jcrrold, half tho gems of
English wit and humor, nave ieou thrown
out bv ccnius in its most sorrow I ul mo
ments. Dublin l'nicaity Mufminc,

It is Nevkii Too Latr to do Rioht ; as,
(or instance, a gentleman began to study
irrammar after ho had written for tho press
ten years. It is never too Into to get mar
ried; Naomi, tho daughter of tnocli, tooic
her first husband at tivc hundred and eighty.
It U nivr ton lain to droD any Jiitbit; James.
the novelist, wrote sixty-uiu- e volumes before
ne couni stiaao ou ui unij
it .'. ...inotiinua too lute to "pop the qucs
tion;" a man once did bo to "cuanuiug
viddcr," just as she had reached her house
ufi..r hiirvinu her Srst hubiud. "You are

too Ute," was the reply; " dmcon tjtkc tt

A Ilont wills Seven Persons I'roa
sen luto un leo l'leld.

ErXOsntt! AND JIAltROW ESCAPE FUOM DEATtl'
Mr. William Perry (formerly mail carrier

between this city and Johnson's Island),
about 7 o'clock yesterday morning, dis-
covered a boat load ot persons fast in the
ice, about thredfourths of a mile from tho
city. Ho immediately launched his boat
from tho dock of Osborn & Hill, at tho foot
of Columbus avenue, and at once proceeded
to the place of suh"ering. On arriving with-
in hailing distance, and learning who tho
parties were and how situated, Mr. Perry
discovered that he could render them no
asHistanco ut nil without returning nnd pro-
curing a piece of ropp, which he did w ith-
out delay, and was soon followed by "two
other gentlemen,' William Wilbur and De-W- it

Fenton, in uuothcr boat. They sue- -
cccded, by throwing one end of the ropo
across to the boat which contained the suffer-
ers, in drawing them up on to thu sound
ice, when young Perry, by making threo
different trips, safely landed the whole
party at tho foot of the avenue.

The parties Ihus rescued from a threaten-
ed cold batji iu the middle of tho bay, were
all colored persons laborers nn Johnson's
Island and left that place as early ns six
o'clock yesterday morning, with thu inten-
tion of coming to this city to spend tho
Sabbath with their families. Their names
are Massus Brown, Dick West, William
Frost, Elijah Brown, Leo Kellr. Maior
Christian and Eliot Wilson scveu in num
ber nnd all residents of this city. Tho in-
tense cold had froren their boat fast in tho
treacherous ice, und tho heavy wind had
cut off their retreat to the island by making
open water fori a mile or more, while tho
storm threatened to break up the ice about
them aud Ieavo them no succor.

Much cretlit is duo to Mr. Perry for the
timely assistance rendered. He labored for
four hours iu spito of the cold, sibrm aud
danger, until he effected tho rescue. Such
courage and endurance should be rewarded.

After it was known 'who tho endangered
purty were, their colored friends gathered
at the end pier in an excited crowd, and
much rain fell from sable eyes ; and when
the luckless mariners landed the rejoicing
was unbounded. iimdusi Ji''jhUrt 27iA
insl. ...

!; A Jtatl Kiirn.
The New York correspondent of tho Illi-

nois Journal says :

"I am called upon io record ono of tho
strangest phenomena of the times a grow-
ing unpopularity ot that most popular insti-
tution, thu marriage institution. It is an
importaut fact, one full of the deepest

as well to political philosophy ns
the lightest gossip, thut tho number ef mar-
riages is relatively growing less every year.
Especially is this so in cities, and most soiu
thu metropolis. The records of the public
journals, the statements of solemnizing min-
isters, nnd the current observations of the
Leans of families, ut 1 concur that there is a
growing disinclination to many, which,
though just apparent now, may soon become
a serious matter. Thero havo been no mar-
riages of consequence in what may be termed
"high life" this season, nor anything like
the usual number among the middle classes.
Xow and then wc see wedding curds, or a
bride at the opera or evening parties, but
tho number is astonishingly small. People
nrc of course, marrying all the time, but w ho
aro they ? people whom nobody knows.
Tho everlasting poor arc tying themselves
up for life as usual.

"When a man reaches that deplorable
condition that he has not a change of shirts
to his back, he is iu a Ct condition for the
sacrifice. That has always been a strong
incentive to the altar-boun- that when for-

tune frowns her hardest, uud when things
have gone to their worst, many a man defies
fate, uud takes a wife. If his lot life im-

proves, and it can hardly do otlmrwise, he
gives the institution the cretlit. In business
circles, and iu a social scale, there has al ways
been a premium ou marriage. 1 he man who
takes a wife gives hostages to fortune, and
has bound himself more firmly to the drudg-
ery of toil. Merchants nnd bankers raise
the salary of a young man w hen he marries,
aud frequently relusc to do it until then. It
is remarkable that the extraordinary natural
proncness towards the dir sex should not
require hindrances instead of stimulants.
i et it has passed into proverb that ll u
man do not marry young, it grows less aud
loss profitable to him, uud this is, pel haps
after nil, tho best itrgumeul lor early mar-
riages. It perpetually happens that of all
classes who mi'ht and ought to marry they
do not, while thoso who ought not, do."

Wiu.iii's MrsiCAL AiiVKNTL'itKS. "Meet
mo by moonlight ulone," warbled Willie,
the garroter, to the old gent who Inula gold
watch and chain aud live hundred dollars iu
his pocket.

"Come, O come with me, continueit me
officer, who dragged the thief olf to tho sta-

tion house.
"Welcome, welcome home," softly mur

mured tho turnkey, as ho locked Willie up
in a cell.

"Behold how brightly breaks tho lnoru-iiifjr.-

ientl v whistled the policeman, as early
tho next morning ho marched Master Willie
down to the Tombs.

"Hail t the thief who in 'triumph
sang tho magistrate, wheu

ho saw Willie brought in in.
"My boyhoods home, wailed tho pri

soner, its lie round iiiniseir iiomicucei in a
cell on the third tier of the Tombs.

"Thou art two sweet for me," ho vocaliz
ed, as ho declined his ration of rice uud wo- -

Iushiis.
"ll. whero thy glory wuils thee," sang

the Judge, in a deep buss, as ho sentenced
Master Willie to six month on tho Island

"I would not livo always I usk not to
stay," was rendered most plteously by the
prisoner, who longed fpr a razor or a rope.

IlATiir.ii Coot. A gentleman residing in
a villtto-- not luaiiv miles from Exeter, Is'ew
llampshiro, finding that tho diminution of
U1S WOOU pile otiiiuiiueu aiu.r
out, lay awake in order to get if possible
some clue to tho mystery. At a late hour
When "all honest folks should bo in lied,"
hearing an operator at work in tho yard, ho
cautiously raised his window and saw a lay
ucf'hbor tiviuK to iret a largo, log ou h'
wheelbarrow.

"You aro a pretty fellow," said the uwuer,
"to como aud steal my wood while I sleep."

"its," replied tho thief, "aud I suppose
you would stay up there and sco mo break
mv back with lifting, before you'd oiler to
come aud help me."

Although the wheat crop has uffcreU

koiuuwhat, thei will be an average juld
through MiJdls aud Wtet Tt urn. (lee.

AGRICUTURAL, &0.f
UHAI'T1.4.'.

Every furmcr shonld learn to do his owu
grafting. It is a very easy operation w hen
once understood. A sharp penknife and a
good lino saw are indispensable, Splitting
tho stock so that the bark should not bo
bruised nnd shaping the si ioh wedge fash-lo- n

both ways, preserving nlso the bark un-
injured ami placing the rim of t,'. wood of
both stock and scion exactly 'together, so
that the sap can intermingle there is tn
danger of failure, if properly waxed. Wo
make a shoulder to the fraft and thinkit
adds to tho cci taiuty ot success, though
probably weakens it. We prefer also two
eyes or buds to a graft, aud would rather
have only one than inoro than two. Ono
year's wood should always bo used when it
can bo obtained, as it is inoro certain to
take and grows inoro vigorously.

Wc wish to remind those about preparing
grafting wax, that wo have found livo parts
of rosin, one part of beeswax, n-- one part
tallow, to bo tho best proportion. Melt
them together in a skillet, (which is the
best,) or a tiucup, and mix well. It should
remain in tho vessel and used as needed.
Twenty or thirty scions can bo waxed with
one heating up. When qjucl) grafting is t
be done, a fite for heating' the wax chould
bo made on tho spot, between two bricks or
stones, Utrmanloicti Ttlcgraph.

I'ljarotil lor Ho Cliolcra.
It is established by so much concurrent

testimony that bituminous coal is a remedy
for Hog Cholera, that it can no longer bo
doubted. We see many statements in agri-
cultural papers in the West to this effect.
Tho Prairie Furmcr, (Chicago,) contain
this statement 4'rom correspondent iu Mis-
souri :

"In the Prairie IWmcr of tha 17th inst.,
bituminous coal is recommended as a pre-
ventive of hog cliolcra. I can endorse this
from six years trial, having lost but one hog
iu that time. In 18G0 I had nineteen hog
intended for fall porkers, btc the cholera got
among them and killed eighteen. I modi:
uso of all the remedies I Could hear of, until
I saw it stated by soino writer, thnt "atone"
coal was an antidote for cholera. Since
then, I havo kept coal in their ranee, and
have lost but ono oiucc, (whether from
cholera or not I cannot tell) although hog.i
havo been dying with cholera all around
tno ; as many as a hundred on ono farm. I
have found coal ashes taken from grates,
better than uuburnt coal. The small pieces
of C3al and coke the hogs cat much mora
freely than tho entire coal ; it is softer and
more easily masticated. Ifany'ono shou'd
be induced to try the nshes, they will bo
surprised to eco the quantity hogs "will cat,
particularly, when generously fed on grain.-- '

PiAjmxo Oct SruAvnuituii:s. Wo de-
sire' to impress upon all v!io havo tin;
ground and desire a bed of strawberies, that
it is quite ns easy to havo it as it js a bed of
onions. Prepare, tho bed well by digging
full spado deep, mvo it a tood supdIv of
manure, and work the ground lino. Let the
bed or beds be three feet wide aud as lotif
as you please; set the plants say a foot apart,
each way. Procure the Triouiphe do Qand
aud Hovcy varieties, j,nd set them low
about; or if the Lady Finger or Russell's
Seedling is preferred, plant either. As hills
require more labor aud care, and wo believe,
are not ns productive, but as llU-- directed,
and led tho .plants run together. They
must bo kept clear of weeds the first season;
afterwards tho vines will so completely cover
the ground as to keep down tho vccd3 with
but little help. Ckvur luto iu autumn with
a coat of light tnagurc, the roughest portion,
of which only should bo t. noved in tho
spring. A bed ,exteniporizeiud cared for
iu this way w ill last five or sii .years with
out renewal.

Eoo Tlants axi Tom ATOE9.A. Every ja-r-
-

son can raise their owu oinato and Eirii
Plants, with very little Select a
warm border, pulverize toe ground tho- -

rougly, nnd sow pretty thickly, thinning out
it necessary. A common w mdow Bash or
two, raised two or three inches over them,
on any kind of supports, will greatly facili-
tate their vegetation and growth. If they
are transplanted into other beds when threo
or four inches high, so thut they shall stand
nfjout three me lieu apart each way, it will
cause them to become very stout in tho
stem, aud they will brunch considerably,
making much sti'iger and more productive'
plants. Tomatoes should ut bo set out for
a crop until the ground is warm uud weath
er settled, say the last of April, tin later
perhaps tho better. Egg plants should
never be set out before tho last week in May.
We prefer the Fejee Tomato, and tho Lon";;
Purple Egg Plant, though many other va-
rieties aro now introduced. Sot a day
should be lost in getting iu Iho seed.

Picas. In a recent number we referred
to tho plautiug cf the early crop of Pens,
and wo now add that these varieties should
bu followed by tho Champion of England,
then by thu Dwarf Blue Imperial or thu
Eugenie, then by the Large White or Rpyui
Dwarf Marrowfat, or both. These will af-

ford a supply throughout the season.
Lettvck Plasts can bo set out any titno

tho ground is dry enough. Rough wcathcf
bus no effect upon them, especially if trans-
planted irom tho ojieu grouud w here they
U;ivc been protected through the w inter, or
bom a cold frame. Warm borders can also
be sown' without seed, both for eating when
young, and for transplanting. The best va-
riety for cutting youug, is tho Early Curled;
riie best lor transplanting is the Early Cab-
bage; and the best for early summer, even
up to July, is the Lute Curled.

AsfAitAiiVS Beds. Thu top dressing ap-
plied last autumn bhoubt now be forked-in- ,

alter the coarser portii, of it has been care-
fully ranked olf. Aft this apply a good
dose of salt all ovoi tho beds so that thu
grouud is completely covered. Any com-
mon suit w ill answer, us wKl also old salt
and brine from meat tubs, fish bands, Ac.
Caru rnwt be takr-- that the suit tines not
come in contact with box edging, true &c-- .

us it will put a speedy cud to them, us it
does to ull weeds, keeping tho beds perfect-
ly clear of them, but acting as au t xct lU't t
slimulout to the asrwrugjm, which, a we ad
know, is a salt-wate- r plaut.

Strawnennv Beds. These should no
lid uucovcrod aud dressed up. As much as
possible of tho wiutcr's covering of luanmt
should be allowed to remain, as it acts us a
mulch nd helps greatly to keep uown me
weeds. Ttloinif'..

- Oeuiial Buniwide is to ! uol on')'
woor ol Rhode but I'roidrul ot fUi

ProvidtBce end Wmeealt,. tvultruad Cum-fa-

J.


